UP TO

£100

CASHBACK
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on selected innovative
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/

1. Customers who purchase a selected AEG appliance only at participating retailers between 1st September to 30th November 2013 (both dates inclusive) may claim up to
£100 cashback in the form of a cheque from AEG. 2. The cashback offer is open to residents of the UK only and only available on purchases made at participating retailers.
3. Products included in this promotion and the cashback that can be claimed are: Cookers: 49002VMN, 49332I-MN, Ovens: BP5304001M, BP7304151M, DC7003000M,
BS7304001M, Hobs: HK634200XB, HK654200FB, HK854400FB, HK88400XG. Dishwashers: F88072W0P, F88419W0P, F77012WOP, F77012MOP. Laundry: L87680FL,
L61271BI, L76475FL, L87695WD, L98699FL, L75480WD, T75280AC, T86580IH, T86280IC, T65170AV, T9669IH Cooling: S54000KMX0, S73400CTS1, S83200CMM0,
S83600CMM0, S83800CMT0, A72710GNX0. 4. Claims relating to products purchased before the 1st September to 30th November 2013 (both dates
inclusive) will not be accepted. 5. To claim your cashback cheque , you can either choose to register online by following the instructions given above or by post. please
send your completed claim form, with a copy of your sales receipt to: PF199 -AEG Perfekt Innovation Autumn Campaign, PO Box 3, Diss, Norfolk IP98 1HH. 6. Cheques
will be made payable, and sent to purchaser details on the claim form. 7. All claim forms should be received no later than 31st December 2013. No claim forms will
be accepted after this date. Proof of posting will not be accepted as proof of receipt. The Promoter does not accept responsibility for any prize claims or Promotion
entries that are lost, delayed or not received for any reason whatsoever. Any illegible, incomplete or fraudulent entries to the Promotion will be rejected. To avoid
disappointment the Promoter recommends that all winners keep copies of their claim form and supporting documents. . It is recommended that you make copies of all
documents before posting them and that claims are made by registered post. 8. Illegible or altered claim forms will be deemed void, as will claim forms not completed in
accordance with these terms and conditions. 9. There is no credit alternative to this offer. 10. All instructions given within this leaflet and claim form are part of these terms
and conditions. By claiming cashback, applicants will be deemed to have read and accepted these terms and conditions. 11. The promoter reserves the right to withdraw
the promotion at any time. 12. Please allow 38 days for receipt of your cheque. If you have any queries on your application, if your cheque does not arrive, or there is a
problem with your cheque upon receipt please email aeg@diss.net or phone 0845 0990019.

Terms and Conditions of the AEG Perfekt Innovation Autumn Campaign

Please tick here if you WOULD NOT LIKE to be contacted by AEG by email, post or telephone with regards to promoting their
products and services.

The Promoter of the AEG Perfekt Innovation Autumn Campaign is Electrolux plc, Addington Way, Luton, Bedfordshire, LU4 9QQ.
Please do not send claim forms or correspondence to this address. Electrolux plc (or its agents) and the Electrolux Group of
Companies will use your personal details and information it obtains from other sources for customer services and administration, for
marketing and to analyse your purchasing preferences. We may keep your information for a reasonable period for these purposes.

Please tick to show that you’ve remembered to include a copy of your sales receipt, showing model number of the
AEG Appliance that you have purchased.

/

Please circle the model code overleaf for the AEG product purchased.

By post To claim for your cashback simply fill in your details below then post it to arrive no later than
31st December 2013.
Send your documents to: PF199 - Perfekt Innovation Campaign, PO Box 3, Diss, Norfolk IP98 1HH.
You’ll also need to include a copy of your sales receipt. For any questions please email aeg@diss.net or
phone 0845 099 0019.

as possible. Final date for online redemption is 31st December 2013.

number ready to input, this is so that we can validate your purchase and process your AEG cashback claim as quickly

or tif file, clearly showing: the retailer, the AEG product, the date of purchase. Please also have your product serial

IMPORTANT: Before you log on to this site, please ensure that you have an image of your sales receipt as a pdf, jpeg

Online at www.easyanswer.net/AEGAutumn2013Cashback/ follow the instructions in easy steps to register your claim.

There are two ways in which you can register your purchase and claim
your AEG cashback cheque:

Promotion claim form.

PERFEKT INNOVATION
with

1910 AEG launches the first electrical oven.

2009 AEG launches the
quietest dishwasher in the world.

2011 AEG introduces XXL space
and a 3rd water spray arm to ensure
sparkling clean results for both delicate
glassware and cookware.

2013 AEG’s popular self cleaning pyrolytic oven, a
clean oven for less than the cost of a first class stamp.

With our award winning ovens, you will never have to clean out
your oven again. The advanced Pyrolux technology superheats to
500ºC, burning off any dirt and residue inside. Simply wipe out the
ash with a damp cloth.
Induction technology across our stunning range of hobs will
deliver you 95% heat efficiency performance vs 55% with gas.
Therefore optimising on heat and the most energy efficient hob
technology to date.
Our steam multifunction ovens are the only ones on the market to
offer you 100%, 50% and 25% steam giving you the optimum tool
to deliver mouth watering and succulent food for every day use.
FREESTANDING
COOKING

£100
cashback

£70
cashback

49332I-MN
Induction
FS Cooker

49002VMN
Ceramic
FS Cooker

HOBS

£75

HK634200XB

£75

HK654200FB

£75

HK854400FB

£75

HK8844OOXG

cashback

cashback

60cm
Induction Hob

60cm
Induction Hob

With our full size models having up to 10 litres more space than
average inside, this dishwasher provides the largest loadable space
in the market, for perfect cleaning of every load.
Our new ProClean™ dishwashers feature Silent Technology giving
our lowest noise level ever. And the Extra Silent programme means
you will barely know it is there.
The innovative ProClean™ satellite spray arm ensures that every
corner of every dish is cleaned perfectly, providing more coverage
and using less water. The additional ceiling spray arm gives another
dimension to cleaning, which means perfect results every time.

ovens

£75

BS7304001M

cashback

Steam Oven

£70

dc7003000M

cashback

Double Oven

1911 AEG launches first
ice and cooling machine.

1958 AEG launches The Lavamat, the
first fully automatic washing machine.

2011 AEG launches an extra efficient
A++ frost free freezer, saving energy
and keeping your weekly shop at
optimum freshness.

2011 Super energy efficient A+++ - 20% rated
washing machine launched, meaning same
running costs as a 16W light bulb.

Choose stainless steel or crisp white, our fridge freezers ensure
they keep your food in optimum condition and therefore fresher
for longer.
ProFresh fridge-freezers use professional technology with
separate cooling systems. They maintain the ideal climate in the
fridge for optimal fresh-food preservation, while ensuring you
have perfectly ice-free storage in the freezer.
Our high-performing technology saves energy too. A++ models
use up to 45% less energy than a standard A-class appliance,
while our new generation fridge freezer uses up to 60% less.

Dishwashers

£50
cashback

F88072W0P
ProClean
Dishwasher

£50
cashback

F88419W0P

ProClean slimline
Dishwasher

WASHING
MACHINES

cOOLING

£30

F77012WOP

£30

F77012MOP

cashback

cashback

ProClean
Dishwasher

ProClean
Dishwasher

£70

S54000KMX0

cashback

Cabinet Fridge

£70

S83600CMM0

cashback

Fridge Freezer

£70

S83800CMT0

cashback

Fridge Freezer

£70

A72710GNX0

cashback

Cabinet Freezer

Superb performance from our laundry range in both energy
efficiency and results.
Our Protex Plus heat pump dryers have been awarded the
prestigious Gold Woolmark in recognition of how they take care
of your wools, silks and suits.

£60

S73400CTS1

cashback

Fridge Freezer

£50

S83200CMM0

cashback

Fridge Freezer

£100

L98699FL

£70

L87680FL

£60

L61271BI

£60

L76475FL

cashback

cashback

Washing
Machine
Washing
Machine

WASHER DRYERS

£70

Washer Dryer

£40

Washer Dryer

L87695WD

cashback

L75480WD

cashback

W

cashback

cashback

80cm
Induction Hob

80cm
Induction Hob

£50

BP7304151M

cashback

Pyrolytic Oven

£50

BP5304001M

cashback

Pyrolytic Oven

“...steaming is good for preserving nutrients as well as keeping food
moist and flavoursome...”
Justine Roberts, Mumsnet.

cashback

cashback

Washing
Machine
Washing
Machine

as

tumble DRYERS

£70
cashback

£70
cashback

T86580IH

Heat Pump
Tumble Dryer

T96699IH

Heat Pump
Tumble Dryer

2
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£50

Tumble Dryer

£50

Tumble Dryer

£40

Tumble Dryer

cashback

cashback
cashback

cashback
cashback

T75280AC

T86280IC

T65170AV

